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PLANNING AND SCHEDULING FOR PROJECT CONTROL 
{AND AVOIDANCE OF CLAIMS) 

I 
Project Plannlng and Scheduling 1s tke management or resources 
and tlme in order to complete a project ettlclentiy, economically 
and on :line. In addltlon to project control the schedule can be 
an Important too? Jn the avoidance of- clalms and disputes, and as 
a rlnal resort, can be used to prove clalms that arlse durlng 

t 
constructlon. 

planning and scheduling is basically a detailed communicat~ons 
system. we use it to communicate our work sequencing plan, the 
time we expect to allocate to the tasks and any deviations trom 
these, as they occur, as far in advance as we can. Information 

I 
contained in the sciieduie is vltal to the project, particularly 
since ~n many projects the schedule is made a part oT the 
contract. Usually, in these sltuatlons the schedule must be in 
the crlticai path method which uses flow chart loglc to present 
graphically and logically all activities that must be completed 
on a constructlon project. This can take the torm or a rnodltled 

I bar chart, whlch is often adequate for short term, small con- 
tracts wlth a mlnimum of complexity or can requlre a i-nil los:c 
diagram showing complex activity interrelatlonshlps and 
durations. 

it is lmportant to remember, that when a schedule is made n part 

I ot tro contract, a number ot rlgbts, and also obilgatlons, are 
created by the lncluslon of the schedullnq process. 

~.'ollow~na is a hrlet detlnltlon ot the terms and tools used ' n  
the schctl~~llrig process. 

I I. Bar Charts - also known as Gantt Chart'; - are the srrmplest 
method ot piannlng and scheduling a construction project. A 
serles of bars representing work actlvitles is piotted on a 
araph showing time on the horizontai scale and the work. 
ltems on the vertlcal scale. Bar charts are useful because 
they are easy to prepare, easy to read. and easy to 
understanrl, 'They are partlculariy ur;ctu.l lor short term 
sched~~ling, They are also an effective means of summarizing 
inrormatlon trom network diagrammed schedules. It 1s Impor- 
tant to understand that bar charts cannot show inter-~ 
relatlonships between activities and theretore their value 
In anaiyzing causes of delays is very ilmlted. 

I 
2 .  Network dlagrams ldentlfy the steps necessary to bulid a 

project and graphicaily deplct the relatlonships between the 
activities. These diagrams lnclude the estzrnated tlmes tor 
each task as well as the estxmated tune between the events. 
This is known as the Crltlcai Path Method, it allows you to 
ldentify the cause of- delays and aiso to measure the lmpact 
of deiays. 



3. Early and Late Dates - Every task in the CPM network has 
four dates: early start, late start, early finish and late 
finish. The late start and finish dates represent the 
latest tlmes an activity can start and finish wlthout delay- 
ing completion of the project. Any actlvity which has the 
same dates for early and late rinish is a critical activity 
with zero float and is said to be on the crltlcal path. 

4 .  Float is the extra time available in a chaln or activities. 
It is the difference between the early and late start dates. 
Float can be a significant resource because it may glve you 
the flexibility to shift the execution of activities and 
compensate for time used up by unexpected problems. 

Contract scheduling specifications can be extraordinarily 
detalied or simply call for the submission of a schedule. Corps 
of Engineers schedule speclfications are a good exampie. They 
are usually a very detalied and specific clause requlrlng a con- 
slderabie amount of effort to prepare and maintaln the schedule. 
i:omplex scheduling clauses can be tilled with traps Tor the un- 
suspecting bidder. You should carefully evaluate the schedullng 
provisions and compensate for them in your bid. On the other 
extreme, the American Institute of Architects (ALA) standard form 
requires that a contractor submlt a schedule for the owner and 
architect for znrormation only and not for approval. 

You can choose to use a type of schedule that will meet the mini- 
mum contract requirements or one that will meet your management 
needs even though it exceeds the contract requirements. 1r you 
only wi.sh to meet contract requirements then you should choose a 
method that is least costly and easzest to maintain. Using a 
schedule that is more sophisticated than you are comrnltted to 
prepare and maintaln can otten lead to problems. The best con r se  
ot actlon 1s to use the type of schedullng whlch you determine to 
be most suitable tor you. Keep in mind that a schedule prepared 
for your own control purposes does not need to be submitted to 
the owner unless the contract requires a submlsslon. Also it is 
important to remember that you usually have an irnplled obligation 
to develop a normal and reasonable schedule lor your work and for 
the work ot your subcontractors regardless of the contract 
scheduling requlrements. in chooslng your scheduling method and 
technique you should consider the following in addltlon to the 
contract requlrernents. 

1 ,  The complexity of the project 

2. The amount of experience you have wlth sxmllar 
proJectF, 

3 .  The ability or your personnel to use scheduilng 
methods. 

4. Costs lnvoived wlth schedullng. 



The options available have increased significantly in the past 
few years. Project management systems for micro computer ap- 
plicatlon have become available at prlces well within the means 
ot the majority ot contractors. In addition to the nttordable 
cost, the systems have been built in a manner that makes them 
relatlveiy easy to learn and use. In mo:.;t cases !:hey require a 
mln?mnm tlme involvement on the part or the pro3ect manager i n  
return tor the valuable intormation they can provide. 

Once you declde to use scheduling techniques you must keep it in 
its proper perspective. The scheduie is a too:. A tool to be 
used ror project management, just as a translt is used as a tool 
by a surveyor to accomplish hls work. The schedule shouid enahie 
you to manage the tlmely performance ot the work and lnsure that 
you avoid delays which could result in assessment of ilquldated 
damages. Kegardless of whether our schedule lo a band drawn 
document or the product of a micro-based fuil capability system, 
many or the control techniques are the same. The maln dir- 
ferences a?e the degree ot detail information we can eftectlvely 
manage, and the trequency or our application or the control 
techniques, 

4 well prepared and maintained schedule wlll enable you TO idon- 
tlty potential delays, develop alternative actlons and minlmize 
the etrects of those delays which are unavoidable. in addltlon, 
it w 1 J . l  enable you to clearly evaluate the impact or com.pensable 
delays and wllJ serve as the documentation necessary to recover 
damages. An origlnai schedule should be well planned, be in suf- 
riclent detall to avold misleading the part:l.es involved and 
should be based upon reasonably attainabie objectives. Once the 
orlglnal schedule 1s agreed to, by ail partles, as part ot the 
contract, it should be retained, without changes, as the orlglnal 
plan. This serves as a reference document tor evaluation or 
progress and changes throughout the term of the contract, You 
should always be able to compare the current status of the job tc 
tne orlginal plan to determine those actxvltles whlch are behrna 
schedlrlo. the number or days they have slipped and whether or not 
they are aftectlng the crit~cal path and the tlnal compietlon 
date of tile project. 1 1  the completlon date is delayed you 
sho~lld then be abie to identity the specltr,: actlvlties whzch 
have sllpped, the tlme and reason for the delay, and the asazqn-~ 
ment or responsibliity. Lf your pertormancc is delaycii t o r  
reasons beyond your control you should then closely analyze the 
sitllatlon to determine if you have grounds to request nddltlona i 
tlme ot performance and addltlonal conpensatlon. 

You must also be attentive to what your schedule tells you 
regarding delays caused by your actions, or lack ot actlon. If 
~t becomes apparent that your actlons will uitlmately delay the 
pl.oject completlon you should immedlateiy conslder actlnn to 
mitlgate the deiays. In some instances acceleration of your 
work. even if it  costs more, may be the least costly final 
soiutl.~~. 



you can take advantage of planning and scheduling benefits by 
utilizing systems that are entirely manual or by utilizing state 
of the art systems that are Inexpensive and mlcro computer based 
for ease of use. You can utllize a moditled bar chart tor 
projects that are not complex or a logic dlagrar, tor those that 
are large and complex. In every case the CPM loglc diagram r:; 
the most effective tool for control and the most posltlve 
evldence in settlement of delays. 

wo wlli examlne both wlth some sample slldes to illustrate the 
techniques you can use to manage and control your schedule. 

~t the outset I mentioned the Importance of schedules in the 
avoidance, or settlement, of claims. This 1s in no way intender:! 
as ieqai advice but rather as a brief review or some ot the Legal 
lmpilcatlons of the schedule. 

Tlme is a crltlcal element in the construction process. Control-~ 
ling the tlme factor is essenflal tor owners, contractors and 
subcontractors it they expect to achieve the goal of o n - t i ~ e  
cornpierion. In prclctlcal application a schedule i s  a warnlng 
devlce for focuslng attention on situations at the stage where 
trouble 1s developing, but stlll able to be ax701ded. in 
addltlon, since it is a device for measuring progress it can also 
be used to analyze, prove, or refute claims for extra time anc: 
cost. 

In recent years the Importance or the schedule has Increased slq- 
nitlcantly in its legal appllcatlon to projects. Networking 
Techniques make it posslble to demonstrate, wlth reasonable 
ai-;curacy, the amount ot tlme Impact which can occur as a result 
of spec3 t? c project delays. Delays can be ldent lried, ~soiateti, 
and quantltled. Ln a d d ~ t i o n ,  concurrent delay:; can he 
i;eqrcqated. Ne?~work techniques do ncii necessarl.ly constltutc 
proor on thelr own, but they are valuable evidence in demonstr'at- 
:llq olu::e, t.tftlct and i lability . 
Ln the area ot contract tlme both partles, the owner and the 
contractor, have certaln rlghts. The owner, Tor example, has the 
rlght to estabiish the envelope of tlme for performance or the 
contract. He hai: t h i l  rlght to expect ixmeiy perrormanc:e hy :he 
contractor. And he has the rlght to contract tar l.iqu.~dated 
damaoes tor delayed completlon. 

The contractor also has baslc rights. He has the rlght to expect 
clear access to the work area, timely approvals or drawings and 
other sunm~.tta.is and timely dellvery ot any owner turn1:jhed 
materials. He also has the right to tinlsh t l i c ?  pro.]ect early. 
He may alao have the rlght to extra time and money tor owner 
caused delays and extra tlmr tor force majeure delays. 

uwner approval ot the schedule 1s essential, since by grar.t.lnG 
approval the owner binds himself to the schedule. It zi.Lso 
provides the owner wlth the opportunity to assess the plans n̂ nn 
lnsure that owner related runctlons outlined ? n  the contrnct 
docu.rnents are properiy Incorporated in the schedule. 



The speclfic decisions relative to these conditions wlll otten 
determine whether or not a contractor is entitled to recover ad- 
d1tiona.I costs tor failure ot the owner to disclose superior 
knowledge. 

A contractor may assert "fallure to schedu'e and coordinate" 
aqalnst an owner as a cause tor delay and n hasls to recover ;ad- 
ditional costs. 'I'his usual-ly arlses la conrracti; wl! k i  mu1 t.11, !i7 

prlmes or in contracts whereln the owner coordinates thtx 
subcontractors. It is also the basis tor cl:ilms betweer1 sub-- 
contractors and the prlme. 

When the owner assumes the coordlnatlon role, hr, is responslu.!e 
Tor providlnq the overall coordlnatlon of ail partlclpantc and 
the fallure to do so may result in leqltlmatc? clalmc: tor addl-- 
tlonal costs due to delays. Kemember, the term coordlnatlon 
means "to arrange in proper order, to act together harmoniously. '' 
In construct Ion this includes the development and updating of 
schedules, manpower, equipment and materlai control. 

i t  1s important to :~nderstand the pr~nciples oT conc1~rrer.t 
dciays. Generally, conr:urrent delays arc descrlhed as a sslua- 
tion where two or more delays are occurring at +he same t ~ m e .  
Whether they are excusable and compensahlf: depends upon contracT~ 
terms, the tlmlnq ot the delays, respons~billty for the delay ann 
;3va.1 ~ohxjlty of t.loat . 'l'here are several common sl tuat Ions in 
I:?; ch concurrent de lays occur. 

A ,  Both an owner and a contractor delay an actlvlty on thc 
crltlcal path. 'I'hls usually results in addltlonal tlme tor 
the cant rclctor hut not compensation. 

'1 . tiotr. a contractor and owner delay actlvltres on separate 
p a t h s  o? the schedule concurrently. In this case the clel-.:~ 
cion is based upon whlch path is crltlcai slnce thls delay 
w.111 govern the d e c ~ a l o n  for overa.!J contract delay 
responslblllty. 

3 .  Onr party may delay the project in two separate work areas 
at the same tlme and both Uelays, or only one may attect the 
overall compJet~on ot the project. In thls case, the  con^ 

trolllng delay, and the party llable tor tnat delay w;lt 
determlne 1t add1tiona.L time? and costs wzll be qranted. I T  
they are, the additional time and money will be based upon 
the only delay whlch attects the ovrra.t.1 cc>mpletlon datr. 

One last slt~iatlot? to be considered 1s the warranty ot the 
completion date as specltled 1n the bid document by the owner. 
Thls cannot be construed as a warranty that the work can be ac- 
compllshed in thls tlme and thus become the basls of a delay 
c.iaim based upon sched~lle impossibi.lity. Ln responding to a b l r i  
and slgning a contract containing a completion date, a contractnr 

I warrants that he can perform all the required work wlth1.n the (lne 
date. It :IS virtually imposs~hle for a pruilent anti qual~tled 
contractor to prove a cialin of schedule imposslbliity. S ~ t l ~ a - -  
tlons where unforeseen condltlons or arnblqultlrs arlse arter a 



project has started which make it impossible to complete wlthin 
the scheduled date are usually rectified under the changes and 
differing site conditions clauses. 

I 
Ln conclusion, networking plannlng and scheduling techniques can 
be an 3mportant tool in the management of projects in order to 
complete the work "on time and withln budget." In additlon i t  
may be the only means avallablc to successfully pursue clalms or 
defend agalnst them. ln todays world or complex contract 
speclricatlons, and hlgh risk projects, it would Se folly not to 

1 utilize all the means available to insure success. 


